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' . , I Opposed to Strons- - nrlnlr. .SHORT AMU PHELAIf

An Oil Train Telescoped Causing a Clover Seed kMt -

I HA YE a lot of Clover Seed for sale. Call at my
office. ., - . J. W. WADSWORTH. .

feh7-l- . i. . . -

A FRESH OF UAKDSO.Ui:

RPETSl MOfll ET RUGS

Much cheaper than those purchased early
in the season. We have some real good bar-gain-

s.

ELIA8 & pO HEN.
--NICHOLS,

fis&jfjvCT mum

TUGOyOND & DINVILLE R I
N. C. DIVISION.

9
CtattdeuMed iicbedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

.Oct 12th. 1884.; No. 61, No, 53,
Daily. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, 5.30 am 6.30 pm,
. Salisbury, ' 7.22 a m 7.67 p m

HighiPolnt; a6 am 8.69 p ni
Arrive Greens'ioro. 9.10 a m p m
Leave Grfteuiworo,- - 9.36 a m
Arrive Ulllsboro, 11.3s a m" Durham, " 12.17 p ro" Raleigh, 1.30 p m
Leave Raleigh, 1.40 p m
Arrive fcioldsboro, 4.20 p m

-- . Leave Greecsboro 3.30 p m
--. Arrive at Raleigh 11.30 p nr

Arrive at Goldsboro 11.U0 a m

No. 51 Connects at Greensboro with R D R B
for all points North, East and West of Danville.-A- tSalisbury with W. N. C. R. R. for all points In
Western N. C. At Goldsboro with W.4W.E.R
dally. Nos. 51 and 53 connect at Greensboro with
K.4D.R.E. and tor all points on Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Oct 12th, 1884. No. 50, Na 82;
Dally. Dally.

Leave Goldsboro, 12.00 a m
Arrive Raleigh, 2.20 p m
Leave Raleigh, 4.45 p m
Arrive Durham,. 6.02 p m" . Hlllsboro, 6.43 p m" Greensboro. 9.00 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.55 p tu 9.S8 a
Arrive High Point 10.. p m a in" Salisbury, . 11.59 p m 11.10 a ni," Charlotte, 1.35 a m 12.35 p ra.

Na 16 Dally except Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro 6.0Upm

- Arrive Raleigh 9.50 p ra
, Leave Raleigh 1.00 am

Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a m
- No. SOConnects at Salisbury for all points on W
NCRR, and at Charlotte with A 4 C Air-Li- for
all points in the South and Southwest

No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with C, C A B ft
for all points South and Southeast, and with A 40
Air-Lin- e for all points South.

N. 'W. N. C. RAILROAD.

TO-DA- Y. AT
Prather's Bakery,

Vienna: Bread. Cottage Bread. Ttro.IV T.navM.
Round l oaves. Chelsev Bunns. Currant Rnnna
Coffee Cakes Scotch Bi nns, and rakes of all kinds
made of good, fresh butter and eggs. Don't fallto call.

: W. N. PRATHER,

I'O PRINTERS. We wiu mil a good second-han- d
Paper Cutter. Good as new except tairaorn. Owttfl0.0L Wtll be for &m
' . - . "kih nvwm

seant rmint
-

of ite f $1.
By Mali Post-pai- d.

KNOW THYSELF.

A Groat Medical Work oa Mpliod!
T!rhnnt(1 vit.illtv

premature decline In man, errors of youth, and the
hook 'or every man, young, middle-ag- e

and old. It contains 125 prescriptions for all acut
w"'c" invaluable. So found by the author, whose experience for

ii0jL5n5Lpb5'8,,91an'. 800 Pases, bound In beantl- -
...x... u.uoi.ii, C1UUU5SB1 iuii girt, guar-

anteed to De a finer book In every sense mechani-cal. llTWM.rv And nmrMdlAn.,! .v. . ., . ,

sold In thte country for $2.50,. or the money will be
mall, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 cents. Sendnow. Gold medal awarded the author by the Na.iloual Medical Association, to the offieersof whichhe reiers.

The Science of Life should be read by the young
for Instruction, niwl hi Mu f R

1 anwwu iw rental llwill beneht all. London Lancet.
mere is no member of soeiety to wh om The

bensnve of Life will not be useful, whether youth....intrant. ni;iriri;iii lnati-t- r

naut
Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr. W.'

' -- " x..u.uvu enrol, iJ.OlAJU, aHSS..who may be consulted on all diseases requiring

eases that have baffled the IT i,v r Skm of
all other physicians a sue J.1 tI lcia ty.
Such treated successfully 'rif t r ' I T71
without an Iustanoe of I It I .ryljr

: mis pw. , - teD(iaw1w f

3 C.

--WEOLESALR-

CfTrTI,ER,

CHARI kTTE N. CRepresents two of the largest LAGER
DCtc.xi nrewenes liitne unrtea states.

J o., of tiiladelpiiin, and the
W.& yi. Si UsUFcr Brewing- - Co., ot?fw York.
THE LARGEST LaOES BEEB BOT-

TLING ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE CITY.

Orders Solicited. All orders
promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city.
. iec.2(kilf

Eit's Bits

Garden hi ikk M.

( EN S K F.D,

Tlfe lirgest stoc's of GARDKN-SEE- l In themarket, warranted fresh and genuine,

V HOUES ME ANJ RETAIL,

Merchants will save money by buying Seeds at

WRISTON'S.

Write for Prices.
BEAXS All the Leading Varieties.

PEAS All the Leading Varieties.

CORN Adams' Extra Early,

Canada White Vllnt,

Bulst's White Flint.
Maryland White Corn.

Ooldfii Dpni OonnI Seed,
initio lit Gonrd tsie.l,

"

AT

WBISTON'S.

)Foamite Explosion

THE BOTTOM

1R0PPKD SQUillB OUT

AND;

f Mi! I T I IBS

ARE GOING- -

OOO H H KKB A PPP
O O 1 H H K AA P P
O :: HHH KB A A PPP
O O 11 H K AAA P
OOO U U BEB A A P ,

At the Store of

T I D D Y & B R O.

Mortgage e s Sale.

ti
i

i

CONGRESS YESTERDAY.

PENSION MATTERS IN THE SEN.
- ATE.

Alter Other Matters e Keame
Consideration ol the River aaa uar-b- or

Bill.
Feb. 7. Senate.

Sherman from the committee on li-

brary reported a joint resolution ac-

centing the offer made to the govern
merit oy wm. xa. iouuw" T
Mrs. Grant, of the swords, medals,

other articles
of value presented to Gen. - .

Grant by various governments of the
world as a toKen or. appreuutwu"
his illustrious character as a soldier
and a statesman. ?ho resolution ex-t.Vi- A

thanks of Coneress to
L A VtJMVW vuw w -
Mr. Vanderbilt and Mrs. Grant and
provides that the articles oe piacea m
charge oi vne nuranau uj. ,vuu66-- i

the secretary or. war, nowever vj re-

ceive them for safe keeping until a
proper repository may be prov.ided
tor them in the Congressional horary.
Bead three times and passed.

On mntion of Hoar the chair was
authorized to appoint two tellers to
act on part of the Senate on the occa--
cirtn r.r tha counc OI me irrea- i-
Anntini vntj.www, TTAhniarvr lltn.- 1630... . .

Cameron, o Pennsylvania uaaieu
up the bill to authorize a retired list
for private and noncommissioned
officers of, tne unitea ouates aimy
rohrt hAvn sp.rved 30 vears or upward.
PaaafiH.vflas 37. navs 5. nays being

. , ' '- T. rr : O l.,V,.,r- -
Coke, - UOiquitC, , .arria, kkuouui j,

and Vest. ". -

nr;tlull then nailed ut the private
pension bills already favorably re--
porcea ana on me uaieuuai . xucj
WPfA tAKC.n 111).

Among the bilis passed were those
granting pensions 10 xtirs. naipm,
widow of Charles G. Halpin, Miles
O'Reillv. and increasing the rension
of the widow of Gen.-Gc- o. H. Thom- -
asto i2. 000 a vear. . v" :

?

Van Wyck moved an amendment
to. one of the private pension bills,
pr6vidihg that all soldiers' widows or
minor children who by existing law

become entitled to $8 aare or may
. . , i - . i . : ftinmontn snail in me luiure rewiva

i Van Wvck exDlaiaed that the pros
vision was the same as that : which
the Senate had put m the Mexican
pension bill. There seemed to be no
other chance. Mr. Van Wyck, said tp
get justice done to the large number
of deserving people who were now
receiving a pittance or a monm

Van Wyck s amendment was
aereed to: yeas 37. nays If. Those
voting in the negative were Bayard,
Beck, Chace, Cookrell, Coke, Fair,
Harris, Maxey; Morgan, Riddleberger,
Saulsburv and Vest. - '
; Mitchell moved to add to tha bill
further provisions of the Mexican
pension bill, namely; 1st, That in
considering cases of dependent pa
rents it shall be sufficient to show
that such parents are without other
means of comfortable support' than
their own manual labor or contribu-
tions from persons nt legally bound
for their support, 2d, That proof of
that applicant was regularly mus
tered into service shall be presump
tive evidence of soundness at the
time but subject to redoubt; and 3rd,
that no person shall be entitled to
more than one pension at a time un
less specially declared by act ot uon-ere- ss.

These amendments were agreed to
yeas 30, nays 17. - Those voting in
the negative were Boyd, Beck, Call,
Cockrell, Coke, Colquitt, Fair, Gars
land, Hampton,- - Harris, J ackson,
Maxey, Morgan Riddleberger, Sauls
bury, Slater and Vest.

Private pension bills were then con
eluded. i , .

; The chair named Hoar and Pendle
ton as tellers on part of the Senate in
the count of the electoral vote on
Wednesday next.

Jones, of Florida, presented the
credentials of the reelection of Sen
ator Call. They were filed. Execu
tive session. Adjourned.

House Reagan, of Texas, asked
unanimous consent to take from the
Speaker s table the inter-sta- te corns
merce bill with the Senate amend
ments thereto, for the purpose of
non concurring m tnose amend
ments; butO'Neil, of Pennsylvania,
objected.

The House then proceeded to con-
sideration of business ' under the
special rule.

Gibson, of West Virginia, rose to
a question of privilege and endeavor-
ed to be heard in regard to yester- -
aays dispute between Young and
Willis, but as he had not been imme-
diately concerned in the matter he
was not allowed to proceed.

Young, of Tennessee, then rose to
a question of personal privilege and
explained that he discovered by to
day's Record, and had also been
assured by friends who heard him,
that he had yesterday made some
statements in . regard to members of
the river and harbor committee,
which were too sweeping, and he
explained what he had intended to
say.,- - lie thus modified his remarks
as to remove any imputation offen
give to chairman Willis.

Willis said that a number of gen-
tlemen bad called his attention to
the fact that the language he ems
ployed yesterday might be suscepti-
ble of harsher construction than he
intended. He wished to disclaim
now any intention of imputing per
sonal dishonor to the gentleman from
Tennessee.

Young said that he had expected
such a statement from the gentleman.
He had not believed that the gentle-
man intended to reflect upon him.

On motion of Mr. Willis, a recess
was ordered from six ' o'clock to-da- y

until ten o'clock Monday, and the
House then, at 2 o'clock, went into
committee of the whole, Hammond,
of Georgia, in the chair, on the river
and harbor bill. .

Dibble, of South Carolina, offered
an : amendment, increasing from
1150,000 to 1300,000 the appropriation
for the improvement of the harbor
at Charleston, S. C. Lost 53 to 73.

A large number of amendments
were offered but they were severally
voted down
, At 6 o'clock, Townsend, of Illinois,
moved that the committee rise- - - He
wishentomove that the House ad-
journ, having been advised that it
was the intention of the river and
harbor bill to continue this legislative
day throughout Monday and thus
crowd out regular appropriation,
bills. - The motion-wa- s lost.- -

Hqlman, of Indiana, moved" to
amend so as to provide that themoney appropriated for New Orleans
harbor shall be expended under direc-
tion of the Secretary of War instead
of under the jurisdiction of the Mis-
sissippi river commission. Agreed
to-- 71 to 60. ...

On another amendment, offered by
Hepburn, of Iowa, the vote stood 53
to 67 no quorum and the commit
tee rose. - '

The Hou3e then, at 6 o'clock, took
a recess until 10 o'clock Monday

' "morning.' t
m J

Counterfeiter Arrested.
' Washikgtow, February 7th. The

Treasury Department is informed of
the arrest at Columbia, Tenn., on tha
4th inst., of John Green, Wm. Cal-
vert, Jack Howell and L. Embell, for
manufacturing and passing counter-terfe- it

silver coin.

A Examination which Bronjht to
Light a Five anooier. .

-- t --it Tiiai, ir ThAr was an
immmense throng of Irish National-
ists members of Fenian Brotherhood,
dynamiters and others in the Tombs
Police Court this afternoon when
Richard - Short, who stabbed Captain
Phelan in U wnuvau
was arraigned for examination. Ihe

wpll rfinrfissnted .i - r --rma olan
When Captain Phelan appeared and
Short had been led to the bar. Short s
counsel said he would like to know
if Capt. Phelan hadv been searched
Judge Patterson replied that he sup
posed ne nau, uu umcxv
Bergeant to examine bim. The sers
geant put nis uauu m o,ix"6
bandages which supported Phelan s
lett arm arm puucu v u

bered Colt's revolver with a long bar
rel There was quite a sensation in
court when the revolver was dis
covered. Short laugnea nervously,
but seemed relieved that the weapon
i i i tob-o- fmm tliA P!antain
Short's counsel asked .the ftourt for
an adjournment on cne grounu mau
he had just come from Albany and
was unprepared for an examination.
On the part of the prosecution an

Patterson finally set the case down

counsel made a motion to reduce his
client s oau irom u v.uvu,
the court denied the motion, saying
that the bail was none too much for
a case like this. '

r CfcEVELlNp IN NEW YORK. .

Throngs of Frieftds, Admirers and Of
fice Seekers. .

New'Yobk. Feb. 7. President elect
Cleveland today received another
throne of friends, admirers, and peo
Die who came to press their friends
for cabinet or other official positions.
j .A Kansas delegation urged- - lien.
Biair for the Interior - Department
and Nebraska presented Dr. Miller, of
Omaha, as Postmaster General. A
Tammanv delegation appointed to
present the compliments of the wig-
wam braves to Mr. Cleveland came
duiinsr the mcrning. Their names
were Gen. Cochran, P. H. Dugro. Al
vin C.'Burt, Christopher Finn, New
son Symth, Willis S. Pain, A. B. Tap
nan and "Mike" Norton. Gen. Coch
ran presented the address adopted by
Tammany last evening. It is believed
that Senator Murtna, or tsrooKiyH, is
beiner written on the slate for collec
tor of the port of New York. It will
be remembered that Senator Murtha's
nomination was the cause of Grady's
bitter fight against the Governor.

FIRE IN rilE SIGNAL OFFICE.

Valuable Record and lastraments
Burned or Destroyed.

Washington, February 'f:-t- X fire
at 6 o'clock this morning in an annex
to the signal service omce, directly
west of the north wing of the State,
War and Navy department building.
destroyed and damaged a number of
valuable meteorological records and
damaged some of the finest instru
ments in the office. The fire was
confined to the second, third and
fourth floors. The records destroyed
and injured are those which have
been collected for the past five or six
years; and which, officials say, can
not be replaced. A number or. cnarts
were also damaged beyond further
use. The instruments injured were
of the finest make of barometer and
thermometers. The signal service
Officials are unable to estimate to
night the loss to the service by the
damage to records. An examination

ow - may prove that those
damaged only by water may be
saved to the bureau. The loss on the
building will amount to not rilore
than ?3,000.

He Thongbo it Woold Da.
Chicago Hsrald.

" I want a divorce from my wife,"
said a Washington streat broker to
bis attorney, 'but I don t know how
to begin it."
i "Any grounds for scandal?" asked

the attorney. J

"No; oh, no."
" '"Did she ever hit you?" '

"No; her temper is. quite even." ;

"Did she ever blow out the gas?"
"No she lets it burn. May be that

would be grounds, eni"
"No," said .the attorney. In that

case she would call to her aid the gas
oompany, and we would have to
struggle with a monopoly. That
wouldn't do." .

"No, said the applicant, sadly.
' "Did she ever scald- - any of the

children?" asked the attorney, bngh
tening up

"Ha vn't cot anv to scale. I suppose
it wouldn't do to say she scalded the
children of the next door neighbor?

"jXO." .

Then I don't know what to do or
say." . , - .

Then both men looked thoughtfully
out of the window, for nearly seven
minutes.

"She drank out of the finger bowl
at the hotel when we was on our brid-
al tour, said the husband, hesitating
ly. .. '. --

'

"If you get the date and witnesses,
said the lawyer iquickly. "I --think
that will be suffieht under our law.

Then they went out together and
called for two schooners of beer.

To Distinguish, a Perfect Woman.
Teledo Blade.

It was a very old Spanish writer
who said that "a woman is quite per
feet and absolute in beauty if she has
thirty good points. Here they arei

Three things white the skin ,the
teeth, the hands

Three black the eyes, eyebrows,
the eyelashes.

Three red ihe lips, the cheeks, the
nails.
fiThree long the body, the hair, the

Three short the teeth, ibe ears,
the feet.

Three broad the chest, the brow,
the space between the eyebrows.

Three narrow-th- e mouth,the waist,
the instep.

Three large the arm, the loin, the
limb.

Three fine the fingers, the hair,
the lips.

Three small the bust, .the nose,
the head. -

Dana's Dispelling Doubts.
Now York Sun (Ind.) .1

It remains to be determined what
was accomplished in the election of
Mr. Cleveland ; and, while, we culti-
vate a spirit of hope rather than of
anxity, we wait with some uncertain-
ty to see how it will turn out. We
trust that we were mistaken our for-
mer fears, as wo certainly were mis-
taken in the opinion that Mr. Cleve
land could not be elected ; and if be
should make a wise, reformatory and
truly Democratic administration we
shall witness the fact with joy, and
ehillgive nim such support as may to
' n our jJowtr. .

- D.phlheria Rating.
Petersbueq, Va., ' February 7.- -

Diphtheria is raging to a feariul ex-
tent in Southampton county. Many
adults and children are dying with
it.

vlgo hilt flnau . i .. - . ' i

blood, thus curing kidney, i:ver and lung troublesand
H. bnerman, photographer, Elgin, Dl. Wace ItIn tours.

AmciimVrridf.
True America' men and women by reason ofthe r strung constitution. Deautllul lorms, richcom ....; vuvikji m v viiimtby Rll natlnna If a th. l A. t- - ii.

Iron Tonic, which bi inga about these results.

N4ItUi:T5 91V TRIvK4KAII
- FEBRUARY 7. IW&

Prou",
Baltimoiis Noon flour steady and milpt: How

ard Street nd Western Riinrfin 'A7S is.
Thrtra i3,2593.75; Vamily S4.00S5.00: City Mills'
ouier2.voaja.io; Kxira sa.z;T$a.7S); kio brands
$4 75..- - Wheat Southern tcady; Western firmer
and anlet: Soutnem rea 95?9fi- - do. umir
97398; No 1 Marvland 943489; No t We tern win- -
wr rea spot tSJt&trBSia. oorn southern steadv
Weste.m- - easier: Southern white fi5ftRfr vRiinw
629E6, --

: '
Chicago. Flour unchanged. Wheat unsettled,

134 lower; Feb'y77'2a7 ; No 2 spring 7Tit-77- 8.

cosed hit'hei ; cash 3Sli337l4: February
363714 Oats weaker, iala lower; Febr arv27.
Measporkc nsliienibiyfetroner, alvanclngl5n2 c;
cash $12 90? $13 01; Kebniary 'lXljcb V& 0(1

iiara 11 rm ana nigiier; caau o yacn&iVO; Jiebruiry
S6.9ii(t$7.00. Boxed meats steady; dry salted
shoulders $4.70ffi.$4.W),- - short rib sides S6.35c-$6,37-

short dear sides $6 7Ca$6.75. -
Stores

WlLMIHGTON Turpentine qult-- t at 27. Rosin J
nrm; strained mvsc; good 1trained $!.(, Tar
nrm at si.iit; crude turpentine steady; hard
$1.15; yellow dip and virgin S1.75. -

Charlkston Turpentine linn at 271. Rosin
quiet; strained $100; good strained $1.05. .

faAVANNAH Turpentine ttrra at 27U, Rosin
Steady at $1.05?1.10, .

NICv- -
YORK.

Exchange Money llfefll rr

balanci;s gold iU9,i'.45: currency $2l.v7J
Governments strons: four per cents. L22i three's
ri.w; siaie oonns sia.ay.
AlaDama Class A. 2 too. 87

" Class B, fives.. , 1.02
Georgia 6's 1.00
Georgia 7's mortnase ; . imtNorth Carolina 4rs.... H1

North Carolina 6 s.ex. int... 1a
North Carolina's Fund! rig 10
South Carolina Browu Consols l.(i7
Tennessee 8's . . .1 . 44
Tlrglnta6's..........:...............i, m :
Virginht Cmsals ;.

. 89
Chesapeake and Ohio.... ... j 51
Caicap) and Notth-vester-

. 9 4
Chicaifoand Northwester preferred 1.2714
Denver and Rio tntnae..
Erie
East Tennessee , ss
Lake Shore..... , . C2l,S
Louisville and Nashville. 2NU
Memphis and Charleston .....-.....,-

.
... S4

Mobile and Ohio..... j,
. 8

Nashville and Chattanooga. j S7
New Orleans Paciilc, 1st...., L 69
New York Central... ............... j . W4
Norf ol k and Western preferred. . . . . . j .7 21

Northern l'aclRc common . . I614
Northern Pacific preferred.......-....- : . 89
Factfie Mail....... ...........iBeading..-- . lfl'4
Richmond and Alleghany, . . . , j. , , , .
Richmond and nanviil k

:

Richmond and West Point Tisrmliia'L
Roek Island.... .... : itSt Paul... ............. . 751&
St. Paul preferred.. . 1.051.S
Texas paciilc. . . 127S)
Union Pacific
Wabash Pacific.
Wabash Pacilic, preferred ........ "5Western Union -. '. -

.

Bid. tLast bid. goffered. tAsked. UEx, I)iv.

GiLvxaroK T)ull: middling' 10:' nt receipts
Yin; gross i3vz. siiies ia; stock 28070: exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; continent - .

Norfolk Dull; middline 1013-16- ; net receipts
oit: gross iM3- - kiock aj.iiz; oju; exports
coastwise 133 j Great Britain 3170.

Wilwthurin Quiet; middling lffe; net rec't
ni; gnwsoi saiPH siock ui: exp is coast-Wis-

1800; Great Britain 1738.
&ayaxaa.v turn, mmdlmg 107-1- 6; net receipt

195; gross 195: sales 1.(350: stock 53.993: expoit
coastwise continent j ureal Britain .

NBwOBiJSA! Quiet:, middling lfc net rec!
2 9 06; eross 2.95i; sales ftWO: sto?k 307,858: exporM
coastwise x,;. , 10 iire.ii. Britain o.iaa; ranee -
continent -- :.

MOBtL- R- Dull; middling 10 716; net rec'ts331;
rross 331; sjtlps 3U); stock 40,639; exp'ts coastwise
1G1; Great Britain 3311.

Mkhhuis Quiet; middling 10 7 16: reclts 1,048:
shipments 43J: sides 0O; stock 10.477.

ACOD8T4 Quiet; middling lOVfc; receipts 145;
BU11U10U.B . MICBiXn, BLOCK . ..

CuaklksTon Firm; middling 105; net receipts
1742; gross 1743; sales 625, stock 34,71?: exports to
coastwise 1748; continent j Great Britain . ,

Nkw Yokk. Steady; sales 93; uiiddllUK upiaudsllip; Orleans 11; consolidated net receipts
9,243; exports to Great Britain 13,791; to France

; oontinent . -

Nkw York The total visible simply of cotton for
the world Is 2.981,849 bales. Including 2.523,749 bules
American against 3,3,t86 and 2.751.5t,6 respective
ly iaet rear, receipts 01 cotiou at ail interiortowns 52,745 bales; receipts from plantation
oj. iuo. crop in signt omio.om.

Futnrfs.
New York Net receipts ?87. gross 2,' 44 KuT

lures ciosea gieuuj ; sales a aju tKiiea.
February.. 11.16M7
March 11.22-D.2-

AprU ; ! v 118?.33
May ....!.... 11.413)40
June.... ll.5tia.5li
July... Il.6oa.61
August ...U... 11.7031.71
September. 11.30.33
October......... J... 10.833.86
November. I0.7ia.74
December .4... 10.713.74
January.. i.j....

Lirerpool Cotton lTlarlcet.
"Livrpii, February 7. Flat, uplands barely

supported; uplands 6d; orlwns 6 sales
6,ou0. speculation and export 500: receipts 36,000
American sd.km. r utures dim at a decline.

Uplands low middling clause February and
March delivery 5

' March and April t164d. ,
AprU and May 6 6
May and June 6 8id.
June and July 6 13 64d7 6
August and September 6
2 r, M. Sales American 4,100 bales. - Uplands

liw middling clause FebruaiT delivery 5 d,

tseners.j
February and March 6 (sellers).

- March jind April 6 (sellers)
April and May 65 64d, (sellers)
May and June 6 8 C4d, .(buyers.)
June and July 6 12 64d. (sellers.)
July and August 6 15-4- (buyers.)
August and September 6 19 04d, (sellers )
Futures closed steady. i.

"Wy i'otion Ktarliei.
Office ofthhOusekfrr, j

Charlotte, N. C, February 8, 1885. )
The city cotton market yesterday closed steady

at the following quotations:
Good middling. 10.40
Mlddllna 10.3114
Tinges - 9f210i
Stains..... aauMi
Receipts yesterday ;....... .. .... .. 8s

CITY lISOIUCK MARKET.
Reported by T. B. Mahill.)

FEBRUARY 7, 1884.

Corn per bushel ... 72S7S
Meal per bustief. .... rJtrm
Wheat per bushel ... 851700
Peanuts per bushel. ............ ...l.Mtfl.75
Flours-Family..- .'. ...2.1rM.16

Extra..,.. ..-.- 0Or72.C5
Super.. 1.. ... 1.95ft !i.C,l

Peas Clay, per bushel ... 95r?l.iX
Mixed .... .. - 85f?!KI

Oats sheiled. ; 5ur155
Dried Fruit Apples, per To xffi

. Peaches, peeled.,., 8310
' unpecied

' Blackberries ...
Potatoes Sweet.4 ... f 5,--

Irish......... 55etJ0
Cabbage, per pound... ... lHr'i
Onions, per bushel ... fcoavo
Beeswax, per pound ... 2426
Tallow, per pound... ... 7a7ii
Butter, per pound..... ... 1220
Eggs, per dozen....... ... 1819
Chickens.... ........ ............ ... l6e-J-
Ducks... . ... 2630
Turkeys, per pound..... ... . .. - 8fr9
Geese................. ... 8Ef?40
Beef, per noimd net..... .. ... 7tr8
Mutton, per pound, net.... 7r?8
Pork, per pound, net ... . 7S8
Wool, washed. . . . , ........ , 82" unwashed... ........ 1H
feathers, new.............. .... 5017 65
Riigs.per pound........

4.;.., ROFULA.
A girl in my eniploy has been cured of constitu-

tional Scrofula by the use of Swift s Specific.
' . McDAMin.AllHtoona.Oa.

(This gentleman Is rather of the Governor ol Ga.
V'inderbllt's millions could not buy from me what

Swift's specific has done for me. It cured me of
scrofula of 15 years standing;

Mrs Euzabktu bailer. Acworth, Ga.
TETTER. After suffering with Tetter for elevenyears, and having all sorts of treatment. I was re-

lieved eutirely by Swift's Specific.
L. H. Lee, Dawson, Ga.

8NATCHEDFHOM THE GRAVE.-- -- I was broughtto death g door by a combination of eczema anderysipelas, from which 1 had suffered for threeyears. Was treated by several physicians withiodide potassium, which seemed to feed the dls- -

of "swift ssneeclficn fUred SUn1 Wel1 b'
,. - Jbrs. Saiiah E. TtnufER, Humboldt, Tenn.

Pwlft's Specific Is entirely vegetable. Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

TttKSwiirrSPKcmcro., Drawer 8, AUiata, Ga.,
or 159 w. 23d St, New York. -
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CONGRESSIONAL SQUABBLES.

The Congress of the United States
sometimes varies the monotony ; of
regular proceedings by a linguistic
rougband"tumblo, exciting for the
time being if not very, edifying.
There was a double installment of
this sort Qf performanca furnished
Friday when Mr. King, of Louisiana,
tackled Mr. Hincock, of New York,
and flung some uncomplimentary re-

marks at him,' which were recipro-

cated in kind. Then Messrs. Willis,
of Kentucky, and Young, of Tennes
see,

-
paid their

.
respects to each other

11

and occupied a large poruoo ol tuw

time of the House in calling each
other liars in such phraseology as the
rule3 of the House would permit. To

do this it was necessary to indulge in
a good deal of circumlocution as they
could not call each other liars in brief,
bluff Saxon which would be regarded
as.a breach ot congressional decorum
hence they had to put the case on a
hypothetical footing and they hypo
thetically went for each other. . It
was interesting to note how the gen
tlemen wanted to say something and
didn't, and didn't want to say somes

thing and did ; how hen they did
say something they didn't want to
crawfish, so to speak, and so they
sparred and sparred, and quit short
off, leaving the chips cri the shoulders
just where they were on the begin-

ning of the verbal melee. This was
the first act. The second act took
place yesterday when Mr... Young
rose to a question of privilege, to say
that on looking ver the proceedings
in the Congressional Record,1 and
seeing what he said in print it oc
curred to him that he had said some
thing which he did not intend to say,
and that this impression was intensify
ed when other gentlemen had told him
that what he said might be construed
into a reflection on. the veracity and
personal honor of Mr. Willis, and he
therefore desired to say, not hypo
thetically by the way, that he didn't
intend any reflection of this kind,
Thereupon .Mr. Willis arose, also on
privilege question," to state that he too
had used language which might pos'
sibly be misunderstood, and that he
was perfectly satisefid that in all the
hypothetical talk of the gentleman
from Tennessee, that lie, the gentle
man from Tennessee, did not mean

- to be personally offensive, and thu3
the performance ended and all was
serene and lovely. We are really
glad of this happy termination of a
scene which outside of Congress
might have resulted in a declaration
of hostilities ; but really, is it not ab
surd these frequent wordy - bat
ties, between men who ought : to
have better sense, who for the time
being make themselves ridiculous.
and who after they cool down have

r to go through the humiliating ordeal
of publicly acknowledging that they
made asses out of themselves, and
used language that they did not know
the full import of at the time. Per
haps as a remedy, in addition to a
Speaker, it would be a good idea for
Congress to have a moderator, or a
guardian : for these quickblooded
gentlemen, to pull their coat tails
when they rise filled with ire (per-
haps whiskey) and present them at
the same, time with a lexicon una
bridged for reference so that they
may select just such language as they
desire to use and know the full Im-
port it.

KEEPING HIS COUNSEL.
During his stay in New York Preside-

nt-elect Cleveland had a small
army of callers, ranging from men
high up in the councils of the party,
down to men conspicuous only in
local politics. They doubtles? talked
about many things, suggested many
names for this office andrthat, from
the cabinet down, but whatever the
impressions made upon Mr. Cleve-
land, he has managed to keep his own
counsel and the country knows no
more about the result of these confer-
ences than it did s before they took
place, and so far as to who are the
men whoire going to fill his cabinet,
while there are certain gentlemen
who e tand prominently before the
eye of the country as likely
to be called upon, .it is all a
matter of speculation. It is gratify-
ing, however, to know, in view of
the number of names that have been
mentioned, that the, Democratic par-
ty has 6uch an abundance of material
to draw fromT From our - Washing-
ton letter it would seem that Mr,
Cleveland appeared to be impressed
with the presentation made of the
name of nor - Jarvis, the

. unanimity of whose support in the
State seemed to strike him as a favor-
able indication. If .Gov. Jarvis should
be summoned into Mr Cleveland's
council, Mr. Cleveland will find him
a clear headed adviser, a deep think,
er, a hard worker, and one in thor-
ough accord with the aims and pur-
poses of the incoming administration.

The Dews from Kome that Italy is
prepared to send troops into the Sous
dan to co operate with England is ini
teresting, for it may be a move in
which' other European nations may
take a hand. Some of those nations
are not altogether Ratified with the
course that England has pursued in
the Egyptian question, and it is more

. than likely that some of them are not
very sorry for the turn things have
taken at Khartoum. .

Mr. Child's says Gen. ' Grant is a'
very sick man. He: does not com-
plain and bears his sufferings with
great fortitude, and he suffers a great

. deal. ' '
.

Gen. John A. Logan is the Repub-
lican caucus nominee for the United
States Senatorship from Illinois.

Mr3. Dudley says although she fail-

ed to kill O'Donovan Rosea, some one
$lse will,

Hail Hiliion Fire. -

New Brunswick, N. J , Feb 8. The
Penn., Rail Road trains cross Rarw
tan river here at high speed and im-
mediately beneath u and close at
hand on the bank of the river and
Raritan Canal, are clustered a num
ber of heavy manufacturing concerns.
Tne east bcund oil tram was stopped
this morning by a broken truck just
upon the bridge with a portion of the
train remaining on. the embankment.
Another freight tram came along at
high speed and plunged into the
rear of the train, setting it on fire
and the explosion scattered the burn
ing oil over the roofs of. the factories,
and other buildings were fired by the
streams of burning oil which ran
down the banks and through the
streets. J

One brakeman was caught in the
wreck and his body was almost lotall y
consumed.!. One of the mechanics'
entered the burning" factory after his
body and was also burned to death.
No other casualties beyond a lew
bruises. The loss is variously put from
half a million to three quarters of a
million dollars. The largest single
loss is that of Janaway & Co., jvall
paper ractory, !fi5,uuu, insurance
$61,000. r

The bridge was not set lously dam
aged and trains

.
were crossing upon

jl .1.' rni J x

caused by the fault of the block signal
man.

She Didn't Wear a Jersey.
Bqrllngton Bawkeyp. .

"Does your wife wear a jersey?"
blandly ask the smooth longued dry
goods clerk of Farmer Furrow - who
was making a few purchases for his
better-half- . "Now look young
feller," said the jbld granger, with a
look of mingled scorn and ferocity.
"don't yer be too fresh- - I may be a
countryman, but I'll be durnedif I'll
take any guiftrom yer, " Wby,I did-

n't mean any thing, "timidly retorted
tne clerk, j "I merely asked if your
wife wore' a jersey." "Well, sir, if
that's all yer want to know, I'll . tell
yer. She milks jerseys and feeds 'em
and waters 'em, but, by- - gosh! she
dosen't wear 'em, confound yer pic- -
turr ; .

Mr. Tucker's Inauguration Scheme.
New York Tribune.

Beverly Tucker has a novel scheme
on band. He says he hates a crowd,
and wants to avoid the inauguration
hubbub, j "I've decided," he says, "to
take tho train for New York on the
3d. I shall have a car all to myself
travel iiKe a prince at the ordinary
fare because everybody will be go-
ing the other way..- - I'll spend the 4'.h
in New York, and have a decent din-
ner with my friend Cranston at the
JNewTtork Hotel, which is more than
anybody! will get" m Washington
Then I'll take the train back on the
5th. and have a car all to myself
again.

Urease Crossing the Kiv?r.
Galveston, February 6th.-- --The

News' special from Carrizo springs.
Dimmit county, says, one hundred
armea Mexicans navo crossed the
Rio Grande and are now en route to
Corriza to release several Mexican
prisoners confined there. Cant. Shel
ly, of the frontier battalion, and
deputy United States Marshal reg-le- y,

left for the scene to-nig- ht. The
Mexican prisoners are. charged with
stock stealing They are said to be--
loner to a eausr who recentlv made a
raid in Dimmit county, when fiv'o of
their, number were killed.

Italy ymp UhJifAg With Eneiand.
Rome, February 7th. It is stated

that the government is prepared to
send rf5,ouu troops into the udan
Ail political parties express warm
sympathy with England, . and the
strongest desire for a close alliance.
It is very evident from indications
put out in all directions that Italian
statesmen see an opportunity for
Italy t j now assort for hoiself a
position" among the first powers of
li,uropo.

AntrchiMs Eifr:i'cd.
Berlin, February 7th. Rheinstoff

and Keuchler, the anarchists, sen-
tenced to death some weeks ago by
the Imperial Court at Leipsic, ; for
aitempung to cause iU9 aeatn ot ine
Emperor and other royal persons at
ine ieiuerwei.i celebration, were
executed at 8 o'clock this morning at
Halle. The execution took place in
.the prison and was made by the
nangman. .

Cornell Challenged.
New York, Feb.7. At a meeting

of the twenty first district Republi-enrollme-

committee tonight, the
challenge of ex Governor Cornell was
sustained. When the exGovernor
presented himself for enrollment, he
retused to answer the question: "Did
you vote for the Republican Electoral
ticket?" lie said such a question
was absurd. He was thereupon
challenged.

She Fixed Him.
Indianapolis JouaoaL

A lady whose husband had cons
tracted a cJub lever hit upon a bril
liant scheme recently. She procured
a partly-wor- gentleman's glove and
left it On the parlor sofa whenh9 retir
ed, af ter sitting . up- - until twelve
o cIock tor her absent lord. lie does
not go out in the evening now.

Bank Statement.
New York, Feb. 7. The associated

bank-tatemen-t for the past week
shows loans increase, $900,700; specie
increase, $3,666,200; legal tenders de-
crease, $2,033,700; deposits increase,
$2,075,400; circulation decrease. $2,- -
075,400: reserve increase, $11,141,500.
The banks now hold $54,985,125 in
excess ot legal requirements.

ViHitors fcol Admitted. .
'

- London, February 6. The issue of
tickets to view Westminster palace
nas been stopped untu lurtner no
tice, j

Tlire OntM Worth of Gold.
. Somubody woo calls himself a scientist has dis
covered nun every ion oi sea water contains urea
cents' woitn oi koii. xne Domer is now to get t e
eold out. in order to ret enoiiKti to but a bottle of
urown iron Bitters, lie would have to sort over
just thirty-thre- e and one third tons of the briny
fluid. By that time he would be so played out that
the contents of at least one bottle would be neces-
sary to restore him. But It Is a great restorer, and.
cures completely ayspepsiu, maiariu, etc

"But, J6hn P. Robinson, he sez, they didn't
Know everyiniu' aown in jsaee.-- - xney uenajiuy
knewliUle.it they did not know tliut trie safest,
quickest and most pleasant cure lor croup, bron-
chitis, cough, cold lu the chest, etc , Is lr. Bull's
Uugabrup. r

' As a raindrop foretells a storm, so does a pim-
ple upon the human bodr indicate health-.iesiro-

lng virus in tne uiuon, vtiiim can ut iiouuttiucu
and expened oniy oy vr. narter s irou ionic,

feb4u&wliu

The Breath or Violets
Is not mors sweet than the perfume of Parker s
Hair Balsam Does not soil the elothln Only

cents . i -

A tAltll. ...

To all who are suffering from errors and Indis-
cretions of joutU. nervous weakness, early decny.
loss of manlKKxt, &c , 1 will send a recipe that will
cure ou. KREK 01C C1IARUE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary hi South America.
Send self addressed envelope to Rsv. Jobkph T.
khan, Station D. New York. .

ooU30eodwIy,

BURGESjv,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

Mmm,
BEDDING, &C.

tAJSJU1116 of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNdES, Parlor and Chamber Suite, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 5 WestTrade Street, Charlette, Kortb Carolina,

IJiticiira
The Only Remedies for (lie Skiiand Itlood Universally

J Commended.

Wm. T. Totten. 6T2 North Tenth Street Phila-
delphia. rejarts that one of his customers statedto him Incidentally that he was feeling so well andhad gained twenty-seve- n pounds In the !a.t year,
all ot which he attributed to a systematic curse ofthe Cuticura Besolvent, whlcn has proved effectual
when all other remedies failed.

Sores on Ifrck.
Chas Brady, Somervllle, Mass., who refers to

Dr. J. J. Wood, druggist, of that eity. certifies to a
wonderful cure of running sores on the neck which
had been treated by hospital phvsicians withoutcure, and whi.h yielded completely to the CutlcuriBemediea. . - .

Cured by Cutlcnra.
Mr skin disease, which resisted several popular

remedies and other remedies advised by physicians
has been cured by yo .r Cutkura Remedies. They
surpassed my most sanguine expectations and rap-
idly affected a cure. J. C, ABENTBCE.

Vlncennes, Ind. .

i Knew Its Value.
All of your Cutlcara Remedies give very good sat-

isfaction. The Cuticura I especially recommend
for the diseases for which It is used. I know fromexperience Its value.

i Db. H. J. PBATT, Montello, Wis.

f Cntlcnra Abroad.
Through a home returned Norwegian. I have

learned to know your Cuticura, which has in a
6hort time cured me of am eczemathat my physi-
cian's medicines could not heaL

i CUB. H1.L1 ZEN, Bergen, Korway.
i - . Agfnturforretnlng.

- The Ioe Powers.
A feeling of gratitude Impels me to acknowledge

the great merits ot your Cuticura, and I cordially
reco 3 mend It to the public as a very valuable rem-
edy. , H.N. POWERS, Bridgeport, Conn.

For sale everywhere. Price Cuticura, the great
skin cure, 60c.; Cuticura. Soap, an exqtslteskin
beautifier. 25ar Cuticuka Rksolvknt, the new
blood purifier, J1.00. - - - -

POTTER DBDG AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON.

PTTTI0.?1 SOAP, an exquisite Toilet,J yJ . A X Bath and Nursery Sanative.

CmCKERINQ,
MATHTJSHEK,

MARSHALL and WENDALL,
,, "And Others. .

' '-
ASason rfs Bamlln.

Af
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Hay State
AND OTHEB

M

Sheet Music
and

O Music Books
At Publishers' Prices. .

Brass i and String : Instruments

'
; ' A Specialty.

m This is a branch house of the well-kno-

LTJDDEN & BATES Music House,
and Is headauarters for LOW PRICES and
EAST TERMS.

PIANOS
At Bock Botton Prices, payable In monthly... installments oi .j

J Cash, f J In S months. toI. 14 balance In 1 it mos.

ORC&IYS FOR
m 3t 1 A Cash K AA Per Month untilqPlU and $O.UU- - paid for.

WE CAr SIJIT YOU ?!
Pianos and Organs for rent to responsible

parties residing In the city.

Write for catalogues and state what style
and terms you desire. Address

hi BARNWELL, teEEr,
"

; CHARLOTTE, N. C. ' ,

NOTICE
Is hereby given that application will be made to the
Legislature by the Board of Trustees to amend the
ea irter of Biddle University. By order of the
Bird ot Tnwlees . i

8. J. BEATTY, Secretary.
terlott,ai. 16,1886. - )aal6dfit

No. 60.
;- GOING SOUTH. - Dally, No. 52

. ex. Sun. Dally.

1015 pm 9.45 am
Arrive Kemeravllle, . U.19 p m 10.50 a m
Arrive Salem, 12.67 a m 11.25a m

No. 51.'
GOING NORTH. Dally, No. 53.

- ex. Sun. Dally.

Leave Salem, 7 00 p-- m 7.20 a m
Arrive Kernerevllle, . 7.35 p m 7.50 a nv
Arrive Greensboro, 8.40 p m 8.60 a nt

statu: university r. r. "

No. 1. NiTsT'
GOING NORTH. Daily Dally

ex. Sun. ex. Sun..

Leave Chapel Hill, 10.25 a m 6.00 p m
Arrive University, - 11.26 a m 6,00 p nu

No. 1' No. 2.
GOING SOUTH. Dally Dally

ex. Sun. ex. Sun..

Leave University, 6.30 p m 11.54 a m.
Arrive Chapel Hill, - 7.81 p m 12.64 p m

r t
t
T

UiTFST SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT CHANGE.
On txains 50 and 61, between New Tork and A-

tlanta, and between Goldsboro and Warm Springs.
Through Pullman Sleepers on trains 52 and 63,

between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
and Richmond, and Washington and New Orleans.

ByThrough tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ra-
leigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for all
points South, Southwest West North and East.
For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
and the Southwest address . --

A. L. RIVES. M. SLAUGHTER,
2d V P ft Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent,

Richmond. Va.

DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore existing under the

name and style of J. S. Spencer ft Co is this day

dissolved by mutual consent '

J. S. SPENCER,

JOB a SMITH.

JOE C. SMITH, J. A. DURHAM.
Late with Late with

J. S. Spencer ft Co. Springs ft Burwell.

Sndth 4 Durham,

Successor to

J, S. SPENCER & CO.,
IVIIOLESALE GROCERY

AND

Comiaission Merchant

Old Stand of 3. 8. Spencer ft Co.,

College Sr., Cfanrlotie, IV. C

In retiring from the grocery business I thank the
friends of J. 8. Spencer ft Co for their patronage
In the past and cordially commend the new nrm.
and would be glad to see them receive the contin-
ued favors of our old customers and the trade or

the public generally.
an2d - . J. S. 6PENCEB.

$10,000 s 10,000

Wouidnt pay for the loss of time accasioned
. by sickness that might be cured by a .

': , single bottle of

Mrs. JDK TON'S EEiiEPV.

Br virtue of a mortgage tran d to me by J.
W. Morrow, registered in Book 25, page 4'al, In the
office of the Register of Deeds for Mecklenburg
county, and executed by W. 8. Crowell, and wife .
E. Crowell, 1 will sell on the pr m ses, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, on Thursday,
March 5, INS, at 11 o clock, a. m.. a Titluable house
and Urt the residence of the late W. s. uoell. On
the lot is a four-roo- cottage in good repair, a well
of good water and other necessary outbuildings.
J he lot ciitalns four acres within the corporate
llmlta of the town of Plnevllle. Terms cash. -
- J.
ledidltwlw - tluevUle, N. C.

j QLD PAPER? o, 0'1f0VC


